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B Ellison, who is Europe's acknowledged
H '

leading impersonator. Falls ana Falls
Hh are eccentric gymnasts, introducing
EH some of the dare-devi- l acrobatic stunts
jB i' that have made them vaudiville fav--

H orites. Howell & Scott are two young
H Ik ontertainers who are capable of hold- -

fH '( ing an audience for the full fifteen
H minutes. Have you ever heard of
Hj Pritzkow and Blanchard? They are
H two of the most widely advertised art- -

Hj ists in the vaudeville business. Not
B i alone is Mr. Pritzkow an artist, when

H t it comes to real yodling, but he is a
H composer, and with his partnor, render

Hj selections that are of his own composl- -

H tion. Pathe's Weekly review of cur- -

RH lent news events is a fit closing fea- -

H turo for this bill. For the big bill
B commencing Christmas day, Manager

H McCoy announces that the Sullivan &

H Corisidirie road show full of unequalod
H features, will hold the boards.

H SUGGESTIONS FOR YULETIDE.

H A good present for a boy at college
B to give to his father on Christmas day

H is a tailor's bill receipted in full. This
m has the double value of boing extreme- -

M ly unsual and an undoubted surpri3e
H to the recipient, causing much merri- -

M ment and joy in the household.
H For a cook of literary inclinations
H who has a bad habit of neglecting the
H steak on the range for the joys of
H poetry, an appropriate and probably
M suggestive gift would be a pocket vol- -

M ume of Burns or Browning, or a port--

M rait of Joan of Arc burning at tho
H stake.
B An excellent gift for a neighbor who
M borrows eggs and milk at least three
m times a week without ever thinking
H of returning thorn would be an egg--

H beater or a cream-separato- r. This
m should be labeled, "Many Happy Re- -

H A pleasant little Christmas atton- -

H tion for your hired man would be a
B comfortable divan or a morris chair
H placed in the cellar at a convenient
H distance between the coal-bi- n and the
M furnace so that ho may keep his
H. eye on the latter during the dark days
Hv of the winter without unduly taxing
W his energies.

f A touching gift for a school boy to

H give his school master who is given
B, ' to the use of the ruler or the trunk- -

B strap for disciplinary purposes would
B bo a small paddle, with the blade rich- -

B ly upholstered in red plush.
B For a rich uncle an inexpensive yet

Hh very suggestive present would bo a
Hb handsomely engraved blank check

B with the name of his bank engrossed
BB upon it, the whole inclosed in a bor- -

Hfe der of holly berries and mistletoe,
H with the illuminated moUo spread

HH diagonally across the face, "When
Hj This You See Bemomber Me."

BH For n son who sponds most of his
HH time writing poetry, a useful gift
H would be a good-size- d slate, suitable

K for the writing Qf sonnets, with a small

sponge attached, so that after writ-

ing them he may rub them out.
For a kindly neighbor who last

year sent your small boy a tin trum-
pet for Christmas, a suitable recipro-

cal gift for his little ones would be n

couple of snare-drum- s and a siren
whistle. If ho has several children,
add a few clarinets and trombones-fo- r

each.
A rather ingenious sorlos of gifts

for the domestic assistants in a subur-

ban home would be a number of
chocks for sums acoording to your
moans payable gix months hence, pay-

ment on which may bo stopped in case
the recipients decide to leave you in

the lurch immediately after having re-

ceived their Christmas benefits.

H Your automobile is waiting for you.

H Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.
B Anywhere at Any Time.
M Phone for Rates.
K Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598,

Randall Say, old man, does you.
wife ever read to you?

Rogers Nothing but the Riot Act.
i

For Correct Kodak Finishing

GO TO

Utah Photo Material Co.
423 Main Street

We carry a complete stock of

Ansco and Vulcan Films, Cyko and

Argo Paper.
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Supplies and Finishing
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DUSTIN FARNUM
As Col. Morrison in "The Littlest Rebel," at the

Salt Lake Theatre, Christmas Week.

HYGENIC MILK.

According to a French authority,
standard hygonic milk should have
been put through tho following pro-

cesses:
1. Analysis and tasting to remove

watered, skimmed, soured, or low-grad- e

milk. J. Filtering or straining
to remove mechanical impurities, such
as hairs, flust, etc. 3. Pasteurization
at a temperature above 17C deg. Fahr-
enheit and immediate cooling to about
40 deg. to destroy pathogenic mic-

robes, such as those of tuberculosis,
diptherla, typhoid fever, etc. 4. Bot-

tling or oealing in sterilized contain-
ers It should then be kept at a low
temperature until sold.

The first country to establish this
standard for milk was tho Argentine
Republic, which enactod statutory reg-

ulations as long ago as 1890. These
wore soon followed by similar laws iu
various European countries. In Ar-

gentina tho treatment described has
become obligatory.

BANISHING THE AVALANCHE.

Along the side of an Alpine railiond
an ingenious device has been put into
use to prevent avalanches from fall-

ing upon the track. A wall has been
built which Intercepts tho sliding snow
and forces it to precipitate Itself in a
leap, whereby it clears the roadbed
and hurls Itself into a canal upon the
other side.

WHAT. HE WANTED.

Some one asked him please to say
What he'd like on Christmas Day.
"Don't want hothin'," Tommy said,
As he shook his tousled head,

" 'Copt
A train o' choo-cho- o cars; pound o

chocolate cirgars; box or two of can-

died dates; pair p' nickel roller-skate-

lot o' soldiors made o' tin and a camp
to keep 'em in; soldier suit that I ca
wear, an a talkin' polar bear; seven
pounds o'ohewin'-gum- ; trumpet and a
big bass drum; bag o' marbles and
pome tops, and a box o' lollipops; 'lee-tri- e

road with Pullman train; scarf-pi- n

and a watch and chain; scroll-wor- k

Luzz-sa- and a box full o'
socks; set o' books that toll

about how wo knocked tho Injuns
out; fishin'-pol- e and line and flies;
Injun-club- s for exercise; Boston bull;
a motor bike for a whiz along the
pike; airyplane that I can fly like a
kite up in the sky

Rather guess," said he, "ahem
I can get along on them."

CARLYLE SMITH.


